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i MILLIONS IN POTOMAC MUD

tEa QVXKR Iron ov tarn KID WXZ Z

J XIATS AT 4HltINUXUX
c 0 iBTtitcd In Nubmeiricd Innd Oronlil

J l> to > Frlunra> Ik lnnil timer ID tro-
th Wavier KOOM fur Inquiry by ton r n

WASHINGTON Jnn 2tbo Ilbrfflctj land known an Uio Kldwoll Flats COl Imoainroment nanny flfty acres It lies just

i opposite tho Washington Monument ground
and south of Obsarvatory Mill Tlm Huts nro
covered with a thick growth of nauutlo plants

i In 1847 they ware undor water at low tide but

J br accrotonl from sawacs nnd 1otomno
Divr hnvo boon oomlnl gradually to

i the surfaco In 1873 tho ot water upon
f the lall at ordinary high II do varlod from throo

tot ton lucho nverngo dopth about two
lt see Cot Caseys roport of April 10 1878-

I
I This land nt tho bottom of tho river formerly

belonged to tho Htnlo of Maryland and wa
held by It for publla purnosin subject to the
tmbtlo right of Mailing and navigation At tho
tlm ol the cestou by Maryland nf hor rllhllto the District of Columbia the lnnd by
that Stato woro in two classes Ort tho rlvor

1 bottom hold for public purposes HOCOIH from
l flvo to eight small tracts ot land lying oittsldo

of Washington nnd In tho county noor on

trod by private partlU Tho title of tha Htuta
i to both these classes of lands was

X transferred to tho United Hlntos Thn laws of
Maryland woro contluolil forco by Congress

t Web 271801 no ofllcors In
tho District such as wero designated by tbo

tf Maryland law tn take entries It was not prac-
ticable

¬

for any nrlvato party to ontur any of llio
r tracts ut laud above mentioned Thli dull

culty was rumlut by net nf Congress Fob 10
1 ISJJ olllcuis authorlreJ tn take

entries of limits In tho county of Washington
and without tbo llmlUnf tho cIty of Wnshlnlton To show however that It W lottended to authorial the entry of tho bot-
tom

¬

I It wn provided In thu statute that unv
i land which may liavo boon ended tn or iinnlredt by tho United Ktites for public purposes shall

not bo altoctod by such nets
That this clause wal understood to applv to

the river bottom only land thAt could pos
i Ibly bo mount Is uvhlollrl thu fact that fur
L twoutyolulit Ile pnssugo of that

set no attempt was mndo ontur any portion-
of the llntH on thn river Irtlnl ot Washington
city In Juno 1867 Kldwull mailt such al attempt anti through thu friendly aid

J Ol Commissioner ol tlm Land Olllcn II warrant was Issued for a survey of thu lists
i and a paten Wai afterward Issued to Kldwell

on Ibo payment of a llttlo over 20 This
caused a great commotion and subttciiuentj attempts by Kiduell to enter other tarts of tho
lists wero defeated Tba public nt that unto
regarded tho unity us n fraud and have so roo
Kardod It over since but no suit was brought
in equity to annul this patent It not being
considered as giving a right of any vnluol When about 1875 the agitation was begun
for the Improvement of the flats and It bo
came evident that at no distant period large

I oproprlatlnns would bmade for that pur-
pose

¬

the holder of the rituntlolluto Interest
w other persons or

social Influence In his alleged claim Tun cltlsans In favor of tile Improvement regarded itaof tho highest Importance before proceed ¬

with tile work to accomplish otto nt two
things either tho annulment of the Kldwolpatent or tho condemnation to publlo ali rights titles and claims to any portion
the flats Under Ihn law If thn urn ¬

L hibition of tho statute of ISIItl was not
enough to annul tho intent It was pom
potent for tho Government to grant land
covered by navigable water subject to Ihe
rights of thu public Tho riuht ol the holler
of tho grunt being Inchoito anti not POHKOH
lory unless the land should rise above tho
surface of the water and become an Island It
made no dlfTeronco whether It becaniu an
Island by natural accretion or by artlllclal ad¬

dition It wits therefore claimed that If thoKldwell I patent should ba declared good Itought to bo condemned nt In valul prior to
making the Improvement Al that its value
would probably not havo exceeded lino If
however It should bo outdo fnttt land by the
Government before condemnation of the title
Its appraisal woultlrobhly bo BOiiiHWhore be
twenn threo lulHolS of dollars lblquestion thou In 1 WIl simply uhnll
United SlaloM condemn now antI pay 1100 or
lake the Improvement at Immense cost andt aflervvuid paying the Kldwoll paUmt

l owners Ikitvvoen throo and four rallllmiH of dot ¬

lars 7 On this point thu controversy turnst On thu iHtli ofJannary tllho lion Eppa
Hunton of Virginia at that Chairman of

J tho House Commlttuu on thu District of Colum ¬

bia presented n bill 111 the IlnubO to provide for1 the riCIUlllol of thin marshus In the harbors
of Washington and Georgetownr nnd for other purposes That hi was pub ¬

lheL In full In Iho Washington 7 of Jan 1J
Iu the fourth section Mr Hunton pro-

vided
¬

I for thu suit lu equity againstt al claim-
ants

¬

under what Is knowu as Kl welpatent for llio purpose of vacating and
rfi calling bnid lntonlll alsn for thu condumna

ton for ol all lands titles andf vvhntHoever to any part of the 1otomno
1 late For SOl reason or other Mr Huutons

bill was not upon at that session On
loc IU 1B31 Mr Ilazloton Introduced Ini Iho llouxi a bill substantially the santo
Is Mr IIunions This bill was referred
to thn Committee on the District of
Columbia Whoa It came before that1 committee for consideration tho e who ap-
peared

¬

iiunlnst It nnd In favor nt the Kldwellf pOtent woio Messrs 1C T Merrlck Jl F Mor-
ris

¬

anti to the Mirprlv uf all Iho lion Epa
tluntnn himself It was gnnornlly understood

1 that 110 moo hail bocomo interestiult In the
rlalm object at that time WIIH to defeat
Ihe Hnzleton bill ami1 to liavnnn appropriation

4 made bv Congress nml tbn IImprovemunt made
before thn annulment uf tlm Khlwell patent or
soy legal condomnntlnii of Kldvvolls 01111 for
public iii e In title object1 they The

heretofore having boon
S by Congress without oltliur nnnulllngnr mlle

demning tIm Kldwell patent Mutsrx Hunton
llorrluk nnd Morris hnvo lieen Indefatigable

4o lor the last two lenrs In their imleivor to con ¬

trol such InlliiMiicas ns wIll enable them to He
turn the completion nf1 this Imnrovemont with

4I rut any aetlon to annul or Cllloll the patent
If they phonhl pin p d IIn I holders of

the
Ihn lnlllll rank among tho wealthy won of

Tho miistiird nilI of Scripture growing Into
tree IIn which tlln IbirdsI of Imavensoek shelter

Is not a greater wnmler thou thn growth nf tho> 120 Invested by Kldwull In 18G7 Into millions
t for which a claim will be tuttle against tho lay

rrnmnnt ns goon us tlm 1otomno Itivor flats
111 be raised above thn surface anti turnedp a bnuilullrl Then UnngrwR will son

that tim own hotly need moro at ¬

Len thon tItan t111 huti IIn thu riverI

t When tho appropriation of f 00000 wat-
tt Shade for Impioving tlm huts In IKIJlt was
Ii provided that thu AtoruyGollrl should

leo that the OOIrnIAII a vallil
title tn tim should

Tj navo the monitor nettled rcclalnoLan1 neces-
sary

¬

and then roport tn the SecretaryInt Wnr
It wits desirable tllllhu work should ho compi menceil as soon ftlblo and pending tho

If Bettlement of the tltln iiuustion AttornnyOen
Ki era Uravvfctor decided that with thn consent nt-

i tim pretended claimant lo the flats thorn was
nothing In provurt the ponimnncnmeut of the

C work ami ho hl teported to thin Wnr Depart-
ment

¬

Undor this decision the work was com-
menced

¬j and hal been prosecuted up to this
time A law months ago tIme Hnorntury
of War snot n communication tn Attorney

ft Qflnarnl Drnvvctcr giving n history of tho
e work accoIIIIhul and culled bin atlenllon to
at the him to hnlo tho tllln quea
rr Lon Rattled nnd report to the War DOllarllinen then nothing hal been l-

yi
the Attornnydonernl Can possible

i bo jla so pnsllydecclvid1 nod that thorn Iha
power iMhlnd llio throne nOl us there was
supposed to bo Inline tho routo ca os 7

t The ndnilulsliatmn of thn AttornnyOnnernl-
siVi IIs not such that Congress can roly uponIr Us opinions us to the validity ot thin Kldwell

I claim anti tho able lawyers nf the henatn andHouse wilt ito well tn give this matter u thor ¬

ough invcsllfatlon for thomselos
The Rnn an te lew Haven Nnilnc Hnnk

New lUvcv Jan 24Long boforo the hour
Krrlrd tor OIXIIHIK iho New haven B MIIK Hank to

IJ Orange ttrcet IIn tlie v hilly of ClupM wai tlirunut

I wilhdfiOillon itt lyiioclock ncarlr two liumlrrd
Ixtioni wcr ill tin lulls our liuir t tlie cnxtilenii-
llilMuf wimrn Thin irufnit nuti proicpi Hal euiillnurdI

untllOlMI l Tilt Imiik nfllor isy It s lll t n lliuril MnHondiy niornhiK nml coot 111115 Itt M inll m ilrtioiltorcontinue to cSit hip rrtllriiuor ill iiif lauU haveun to fit < ll1rraiilrcrTilllll ti tilt nil tllm inonry Its
requIte am IrrilMirtr tKfnclrv rf Yal I uUrir pnlt
today that1raiurer futile cotlt iall on liliu for

It was led 10i <i hllhlonk vr ro a1ncrl totilirtit It un toutthat luil bootI ilcnl uml tlWjn 1J pan
out <nllnl the day1 A > mil IUantU it nl l uu Vlttl-thy
allclaiuijIruIYrrnolella 0 tcvn uiailu lu libel StIll pay

M Iiihii IidVmlrdT-

OIKKA Knit Jnn 21A lotol11 lo 1lo pub
r flilicil tier to inorroiv trait JI liI Mrvti

to Ibo sillier ot the Pllol Ieolli tile iSI Juhl
ClarOI cnrttovorsy titi IhIOO ot ihticIt Iis lint
St John Illy rfisrt to Itlr trot thIrohlhl
lion Iattlnul 111 Itit liSt It1 to 011k for III te

0 rUhl1 tIc II tillu 11 r a p Ills 11110 t toY

rlnr ICtt ii Iel 111111 liult to I rohti

blloal U I tllYt thirtitgh Mr llak pout arrYngritnts-
wer 11510 Ill IIl W l u I IUltllilLiis Ilit
115w York to sttijtvI L3tJ I fir I lit esri lit hsitap
St Joh to ho ws lIsti iii tllilo roruiet II1to BrIuthIrsit fur r0111la1ullllh 11111 CoHIIIrhh1 I10 Nlhlhllol111 110

U to lttrIulvn 100 twallo rllo him 100111

t The Itiivjr II p rlKcnl Freud
f WASUINOTON Jan 24F D Sanboro who

i WM oovtlo ot rlhl frauaultnt claim to th-

ortu Medlrlnt Xay neDartmnl K si lo ilay
Mntiocd to Ix moutht to pay afloSU > Jamei U Cuininfnv was ntciied to twojsrs in JaU loll to psy ituJ flub

Lt

flIer MET lit DEATH

Ts Mku h 1ly Ksds >r > WaMrtra Rs
turn I Ill AllT Plus

tI received snub a nervous shock In tho ltto town ot Atlintr Canada on Haturdny l t

1 IraYllDI nlosmnu of k New York lra-cer ynaturdar that I wo to
contInue my trip and wa oblled to return
homo I mat on the train tyoung
man who had attracted my attention br tho ap-
parent doiltihl whit whloh ho 1ft out of the
oar windows whore thoro was very little In tho
prospect to warrant tho othlbltlpn of any such
itnotlon I Ilnallv a conversation witholonothim anti limrnad thlt name was Uale antI
that ha TIIB on his way to Aylmor whore his
only tlvlnir rolutlrns an undo and an aunt ro-

ldod soil whoro ha bad spent his childhood
Ony 11 o had conn nvtuy uhn ho wn only
12 years of nice nnd hind boon a SolOon tho
Attunllo since ho was 15 ThIs il Ilrst-
tltiitt hu hnd tdvUltnd bIn old hnmp Ho wal no
mimtlnnt to roach lila ilostlniitlon he
coulil barely ill still

Thoy know Im conilnc he said and I
tiiu n tllioyll lio glad to sea mo I know Ill be
glad to sea t 101 nftcr 11 these years Uncle
Letv will 0It ihn to meet me so they
wnito hut hll mviir ktuiw mol

It did uoud to witch the expression of
ho mans fnco as wo neared his native place
Ito iiluiOHt tliw nut of the car whon tho train
Btoupod coil 1 loltcmiid to witness wlmtwn-
indotibtodly to bo a IIUIIT flouting between
hn undo amid iu ihnvr Tho uncle was not
lioro howovor tutu thoro vvui n look of dlsap-
lolntuient on tho MruiKtrB fnco its lisntnrtod

lown ihn rRlloni truck In thudltecllonof hll-
unolus

I called nn ono or my customer nnd fifteen
m Inn to later walked by tho railroad depot
main to roach the Mori nnothor I saw
II ciowd on tilt platform and juJirnd from its
excited ninvumniitH that soiiiotlilnn uniistml
bad occurred I wulkml to the spot and saw
tlit crushed and bluoillne bodies of two mon
nlllhllllatlorlll In tim nlmntly face of one I
reuogmzod that of my fellow iiaisenKHr and I
Uirii d away faint nrid trembling I merely
lotfcml thnt hun other dead body was that of
un old man who I Itmrnod later woe tbn undo
ho young maim exDueled to moot nt the depot

it seems that limo undo had loll homo to
noot his nepbiivv but tho train onmo In beforo
ho tot tlmre Hn wits will kin on the track
Tin train hnd lbit the station when ho was two
or turin liuiKlrid yards from tbo depot lie
Itippod over out III other track to set out of
itsl WilY nnd plnocd1 hlmoolf directly In front of-

a train that wn comlnis In the opposite dlrec
Ion nt n high rotc of spend and was Instantly
klllod Thn neiiliaw hnd almost nt thit same
moment stnppiid nil thin track on whloh tbu
train thnt kllltd1 hU utidlo wits npproachlnK
antI was struck by thu train whloh had brought
ilm lo the vllliiLo The engineer on tho uu
train said that tho IllICit miul have soon the
laphnwri danger and the nephew tho peril Ills
undo was In white each was ignorant of hla
own for thu old man motioned wildly to tile
young one and the laltnr vvaa equally fruntlo-n Ills signals to old Mr hate Neither one of
conrBo know who the oIlier WAS Whon I saw
the two bodies Htretolifd on the depot platform
the old mana wlfo lurid not yet boon Informed
ot the cmuallty Her husband and nephew
wore her only relatives I was told

COXXKCTlCUm HHKLLflSlt-

An Iiidu lrr hot Prniulac to llevome n-

Iciiillni Mourca of Wcullk-

lUnTroiii Jan 2lTbbo who navocatod
till creation of the Bhollflsh Commlsiionof this
Htato BOIUO yours iuo predicted that under tho
rotectlonl anti enoourairoment of such a legal
Board the oyster Industry would soon become
one of thu most Important In tho State Tho
fourth annual roportof the Commission which
has Just boon published Is rogardod OH justify-
ing those predictions With a hundred mllos
of suit water bounding tho southern const be
slJos numocouB stroams fed thorrlrom tho
CommlhsIonerH already son promise that the
oyster Industry of LAo State will grow very
shortly Into one of tho loading sources of wealth
This with tho tact that oUowhero tho supply
Is illmlnlublin and that the oyators of IoIIIl
Island Bound and its tributaries are unexcelled
In flavor ibo nnd productlvunnsH clve the
Commission iri at onaournitiimunt Thn Engil
floor nl the Jommlmilon Mr James Uocitnof of
Now Ilavon line In thou past yoar surveyed and
determined vry nearly a tthouBaudDOKltlonn IIH
tho oyntur llelils aro called as against 7H7
tho year boforo and during the year
the Hoard has received ninetytwo applications
covering nearly SKX acres thus showing a
large Increahu In thn business fur In addition
tn this number whloh have not yet been uriiiit
od there woro 0505 acres granted last year
under previous applications for which the
Htate received 17590 Mines the Commission
began Its work more titan 45000 acres have
boon granted ridding the fInite 43000 andresulting an enormous increase In time busi ¬

ness of oyster planting and raising Less than
ton lOAN aim only ono oyster steamer was on
gnged In tho business anti now there uru forty
with nn niwrfgnto capacity ol 3000 bushels
dally and tour large steamers willI U put at
work noxt spring The business shipping
seed oysters has greatly Increased ono firm
sencllnc COOO bushels of send for planting In
California waters and ono firm shipping 120
000 worth of seed Shipments of oystnrs In tho
shell to Europe halo Increased and a largo
trndn In this direction IIs expected The Com-
mission

¬

Is giving n great deal of attention to
the subject of the oyster pests such aa star
fish anti many plans for their extermination
have boon submitted

USLUJrI1I12tIIVG A WAirtsa

Extraordinary Conduct of Four Holemnlook
Ing Mrit In n KeMnurnnt

Thoro Is a painstaking and Impulsive
waiter In a wellknown restaurant up town
whoso only anxiety In llfo Is apparently to
please his customers Ho la one of thoso ng-

gresslvely polite mon who knows exactly what
you want before you havo decided yourself
and who rushes off to got It boforo be under-
stands

¬

what you want Four men walked sol-
emnly

¬

Into tho restaurant last night bowed to
him gravely amid sat down at ono ol his tables
lie nibbed his napkin over It rapidly smiled
all round Inined bark with his hand on his
hIp nnd saul cheerfully

Well enntH wlint IIs It 7 Somothin good
Vs said thin most HoloiunIooklng man In

tho arty Ill hno porno
ieisir certainly sir right away sir1
And see here interrupted another mnn

I want mlno well done do you understand
And bring me some anchovi snuoo with It and
Dink that two bottles Instead nf one

Ynsilr certainly sir What
Un sure antI have tho tails on mlno re-

marked
¬

the third man conddentlHlly to the
waiter and havo tho heads stewed In butter
boforo you bring thorn

Woll growled the fourth man In a deep
volc why dont you bring the things anti
not stand looking nt its 7 Hurry nn get away I

toysysyesslr IIu looked a hit oa
thnticnlly nt the tour solemn men and then
hurried down to thin other end of the room
Hero he thought ery hard for a long while
anti glanced buck apprehensively nt inn union
who stared nt him with all the visible stgna ofanger The head wailer ticked him what hue
was standing around about anti tite conks
Inuuhud at him Then hl1 came back very ob
ueiiilouny and saul

Youll oxcuoso mo eonts but I didntqulte
got that order

Upon this the solemn man exhibited most
intone tnttoyaneo I told you oluht distinct
11 moh ho said Hpunklnitverr rapidly while thin
others chorused in nt intervals to bring me
sumo Bteweil oysters fried on toasted half
shells with mushrooms and 12 worth of soap
along with some cold buckwheat rakes frappo
mulligatawny soup with brass nails hall of aportnrhouso chicken

Yo ye yesslr
Anti paper collars with hovelled nlgon
Hut yelled the waiter we havent not

cmHavnnt cot oysters and the mnn jumped
to his feet nor ohlcknn nor toast 7 Woll
what sort of n restaurant ts this anyhow 1

With which tbo four men overwhelmed the
wittier with reproaches and quit the house

Hi lost his Lira HC a I> nnceO-

ATNESVIMJS Tex Jnn 24The remains nl-

llenr Iratir ion of Ur J W Cralif were brought tithe
lie clly today lie toil hli life at a nipitr and Oanc-
In Ilckini county Indian Territory Thv dance wa al
Itie hnupt nf Hlick Hinltli A fuse arose between Henry
l rnlK Slit llrnrve llordin fjordnn Iire w a putnl endInn Cralir rue hull pi lii through Iii body killtnii
him Iniianlly Cralt1 I friend thru find on llnrdon-
rllillhuI lil li lr wit ii uillkl A ltclil battle enuilIIn WhIrl Unit ilmmiry Itia I lili rluht arm ihatterid A
Mr tie ly w Ce stIntIt IIliu alilnincn Julia Menirt was
tint lit Ilit taut Dud lIve utlivr wn iitor or IUl drltahI tiuuiiilcd

Iimtnr Act rut Caltf of i ho Ijinnmu Cnnii-
lrNAMiT

I

n I45I Dingier tho chief of hue
eanitl work Iliahnoit heartbroken over UK death of
tile wife dauititrr and inn and the failure of all hi
promlci ills lint act of inaitnti ws to hav Ilirea
Illin Ilort Unit Tlity were lraillirnlt anlniall whirlItwi hern preienird tii Mi wits He thuuiriit no nor un
tile I clii tin s Pliottld rIle then soil 10 Italed whrli he
Iheaurl the order jar hnotlnn them Several of the alatleinen refuted in vKieuto th order and lust their em
itnlnentl thereby Ieorile list think it a healtiantihjurfiirniancf becoinliia b red Iludlan but nut the chief

of tuc vroiteit work ever undertaken

A Nw CiiUlo Disuse In Chill
PANAMA Jan 14A new cattle disease has

broken out at Unit Chill On thiS Arquen estate lies
of tiS cclv 2011 have dIed Who attacked the calrespread out their hind lei far apart and drag along the
round thai after part UM body Ihauluial blfrall over and la three ox tour dan 415

MRS RUSSELL JOYS STORY

HUZKD IV tUK MIltXKI 4NH GtRRtUD
Oft IN A C4HHIAUE

Quieted with ntlorof nr flee fltruaulr
lInsjTtrdOiutisNhnrtSia NrutI Mien
Who Wie Mildll liar s MU Lap

MraIlusAolt Joy of 177 Wnvorly avenue
3rookyo IB a small fragile woman about 18
years old her complexion sallow and her
eye aro large and black os shoes liar hair U
jot black It bang In ihort curls ovor bor
forehead anti down hor back Bho wore last
evenIng a blu dross with a bow of rod ribbons
on the loft shoulder Her husband who Is 22
years old and the oreaulstot Ht Marks Church
In Adolphl street eat near her In a neatly
urnUhed back parlor as she told thIs story

About 5 oclock last Thursday evening I
walked with Mrs Andrews n friend of mine to
he corner of Myrtle and Clormont avenues
From thoro I wont to 324 Hchirmerborn street
and loft a note for Mrs Adams whom may hUll
band wanted to see In regard to securing her
services In tha oholr of his church I did
not BO Into the house I then walked
through Bchermorhorn street and when
I lot nearly to Dond street a gentle-
man catno up to mo anti In a very
bewildered way asked mo to direct him to a-

Do Kalb avenue car Ho was very courteous
and acted lIke perfect gentleman I told him
that I was goIng In the rIght direction and
would be pleased to aid him He thanked ma
and stopped up to my side I did not notice It
it the time but It has occurred to me since that
Ito kept on time Inside of thn sidowalk At
we walked alone noticed that ho was a tall
iroadsboulderud moan aboutaQ years old He
woro a blue ulster buttoned up to the throat
and a black Darby lint Ho hail n high fore ¬

head and a small brown moustache We walked
sub by side until wn reached tho cornier of
Livingston and llond streets On the north
nnst corner a coupd stood close to tho nldowalk
The door was open and tho driver sat on tho
box with the reins In his hands

Just as we tint opposite thin opon door of
ho coup tho man at my side throw bin arms
around my waist and before I could realize
my position ho had draKued mo over and was
trying to thrust mo Into tho coupe etruitiilodand uttorod a scream It was dark at the time
and the trout BO fur as I couldI sen was de-
serted

¬

when I screamed misaim placed his
inoo against mo and uxerllnuall his strength
orced mo Into the voupd At tho sainn-
lliue another man shorter stouter and
noro brutal looking than the one who
held mo reached his hand out from
the coupo1 unit cluichlng mo by the
wrists jerked mn ovor on tho opposite side of
ho coupe and then throwing his arms around
me forced mo down upon his lap holding me
so I could not move Time tall tuuu then sprang
into the carriage clamming tho door tiTter
Him and tho next second we woro driving
swiftly toward Myrtle avenuo The curtains of
time carriage were closely drawn anti tho Ilimldn
was very dark Of course I struguliid as bexi I
could hilt tile great right which fluid under-
gone

¬

had weakened mo so that my struggles
dillJ not amount to much

Wo hail goiio only a short distance whon thus
aduct of ttha ItallI man who had been so cour-
teous

¬

became brutal tin pulled mo toward
him and kissed mu two or three times During
all tho time time other man hold me as tight us
ho could After a while he reached out one
hand nmCoponlngn Mldo Itilront of the car
rlaua spoke to tho driver A minute litter ho
said to Ibo tall man Will I cannot hold nut
much longernnd tho tall man replied Ill
llx her

Time tall man then took a small vial from
his Ipocket poured souiethlntr rum 1It on a
largo cainbrlo hamlkorohtef mind then nreuted
tho handkerchief against my 11011 I knew it
With chloroform by tIme smell I became uncon-
Holout How long I remained so I can-
not

¬

toll exactly hut It mutt have
boon over an hour Whon I recovered uonclous
nos I was sitting on a stoop III an out of the
way Street It with n Miry cold night and I was
alinoHt frozen It wax pitchI lark and thu itt
tended to oonfuHe mo more titan over I dually
struuirlod to my foot anil looked about Itt 0Ei r > thing was striu nan Mv pockothook
with the Itrllllnir amount of ihange 1 hud witht
mite was gone My vII which hail heim nn my
hut wan In my pocket and myu long cloak was
partly tu ti tilt tttlitl aud hum olT III y nlinuldon
I wundoiuil II p tlio SI riot untilI I enmo to a
lamp post nnd saw Ito immo of the street
I nut III It was Thioop uvnnuo near
Qulney Street I turned Into Qiilnry Rliect
anti wandernd on until I rvnched Marcy ave-
nue

¬

A few blocks forlher on I flint n police-
man

¬

hut didI not speak to him at MrsU Alter
hu had piiBHdd me though I ran back to him
and asked him to direct me to Waverly nvimiie
Ho told mo how to go slid 1 thanked him unit
startedi tho dliectlonI I i Im had pointed out Fi-
nally

¬

I reached t tot corner itt Do Kill phico and
Myrtle a nuo aol itmlot lug a man who looked
like a mechanic I asked him whore Waverly
avenue was Ho looked Hiirnrl cil and said It
was much too far for mo to walk and balled n
car that was passing I stopped him nayinc
that I would bo obliged to walk its Homebody
had taken my pockntbookand I hInd nn money
HoofTored tn PRY mv Tart and asked my par ¬

don for making the offer I refused his assist
noel att llrst hut as he urceil1 nm to accept It I
finally did sn and Biiccuuded In reaching homo
about 7X oclock

At the close ol her utatomint Mrs Joy In
answer to yuoKllons nalil that oven very lIttle
chloroform hail a great effect unon her and
that hor phyHlcfix had told her Rlio could nut
land It Kho Mid shirt thought tIme tItan aban ¬

doned hor because they thought site wit dead
llHcollectinc something else tliat hind occurred
In tho coach she said

The dark man aitked mn whnra I lived how
old I was whether I wits mnrrled tool what my
name was I rofusnd to answer tins of tile
yuoMlonn I hiivn thought hlnc that pnrhapH
I was miBlaken for 8omilxdy else Last thin ¬

duty ovcnlnu ma mum ami 1 got IntoiiMvrlloavenue car to come homo alter vlslllni saintfrIends Mamma noticed a man very like thin
tall omen who llrst Relred me wilt then kept
watching mn IintontlvI and hardlyI took his eyes
from my face from tthe moment I entorml IIhn
car until I hilt It 11111 not nno him and so
cannot toll whether It wilt the FUUHO mnn

Police Captain Ca Ill phithl was Been fir Mrs
JOY hunt told her story Ho Bald that It witsthe ShIne story Nile told him tnt that ho hud
thornuchly Inrostleatml It I fan find no
reason hn oald fur Mlnvlni that Mr toy
Is not laborIng under an hallucination I do
not liclleve IIhut what she tilli U tposslhln andhaving nothingI I nit gI liii tn work upon I have
lot Ihe matter IIron Mrs Joy IIs tInt n sIlitmIg
womnn and I bnllevn that tutu story silo relates
Is only tho creation of her brain

Dentil of mi Uncle or Urn Grunt
CiiAnitSTON WVa Jan 21 Iloswell Irant

a farmer aiicil 83 urn dkd At IIIH liuttia In ht Altian
W Va to tiny tltt woe iris Ilast et n ruinlly of eight
children all of wlmm herd to an old age the woe Aa-

niiole of nn tl R 1 root fvnl n Diirltur
the rrlielllon he vyintiAtillzel MrIIIII Intt Irefllctcd IHtil thru tht i outliI nuilld lint put c nllxCKlle
Llvixi hi nriliew ntas nn Mix oIlier > lli sill uiulrr-
touit Inn tiuvliirrn lie HK mnrrlril tlirrit tlair alIt

vurilrel hiii lA t wife II vnieil tot seurtutcea 1reil
dent tell i f whom were cIrclet

Ilaiivnclnn ICrtiiinlnB t i theIr ullvo fiinil-
POTTSvntn Jan 21lIhte low rates offered by

the ileaui tilp cntiipaiilue lies tvvn taken attvAiitA nt
title week by nearl two humlrrd llumrarlanM return
to their llKttve lAill The Illlmtierof linpmplnjrd tailor
era In tthe hctiu > lki11 net rKloo U hue roll heel list
iliiill tier A xrral many nior will rnllow nil week the
ettluiated uuiiiUir btlinc stout flit hundred

fAH II lUff X TKH

The hair II fa tilon Lly and tf rlvuur drrmed high
Dennlnvn rltjt on counter are o > attractive ai ever to

bargaIn liunten
Short velvet nail hrnclie mantlei In dolman style will

be worn In this early n riinr-
Htrlpn of nil wldlha wilt again be worn but nut to-

Anhloiialily un Ilalde and chock
Silver and gilt ihreada the braids worn on oaihmere-

ulia make thrIll etylMi and dressy
Oranirn tel and cornbloom blue are the favorite co-

lon for put dote iiFcktlve and ahouldvr kuole
Cloth coeluinra grow In favor as the winter advances

and lighter cloths are un tilt counter tar iprluir winr-
uMrlmmed drecrs are worn tilt veltet andt pliiili

are more ued than anything for cloth or cheviot null
except braid and machine menhirI

The Indefinite analowy hroche dreltrna rrolnerd by
IheJaoiiiaril loom tire irrii la ninny nt the new > irlnKbids shown In leiinlnrn vamplo bookr

Inexpensive roll And illver ihrt rrApe eaiiren In all
the etenlnc rolore for fanov tall roktuiner are oM at
Tvry low priced at Lord A Tnylora in KruatlMay

Fancy toe sultan of miithn aid lare aol of Turkish
lowele embroidered In tInsel nnd color are affected hv
faiililonable hoHteisel lit 6 oclock tubs or for aflernooua-
at home
mull Jk oiiitAtilue neiv emtiroMerefl 151 tel aTlul

xr hyraar seen Hlonifpldn tho new mlirnlderri hwl e-

muvllne the new shot And bruche sIlk cud ollier iriiuf-
oveltlm in dre uhf
It is bee 01111 HIT quiteI tiltt ttilnir Ito hnv A prctl I lifltiitor-

rn
I

rtifr l tn fiirnUuI a purl nf IIhot niiiuiineiiti Ht i tmniiir-
reteptlotn TIlls krpj Ib compan limurnl unltl lest
Ilug or nipper Ili announced

A I nn l nf fur farthtthit A flcltu itrnntnl th pock Mitt
ttipiluirI At his mint of ito t hlelhh in oil urxl cry
ohio worn with cloth tuttle when only n inc itt nr no
wrII IIt tleinutidnj by tin m ntticr

New ialtat ate A nfttti IlArf At mull uml1111 fat t till
chickrd Imrrnl p1 eliot t nml Inch ulttrn itimtiI route
In irraiUd she from tho rinillfl in ihu lOrgtt cud III
very liuatrltntllu coiniiiiiHtluii ot ruler

Now tatterni In atl iii ntw hIlet of color for irrr undi
antI tn new flower 1I11tl Ot lirni lnnln th rrillStIlt ifntnf Itlir Incotntiitr VH OM are found on JurU A
faylort counter IIICCt forty cinl thin j rll

The liolvitu nr Mnllitr Ihilitmr lIe It tlie pn ulnr Mt

tleifirr ii1rfNMln IIUrhls Illirre It I the nnnir of ttho
lAili dreui lot IIt U tubjtct tn innnv vtirtiitloiI

IIn lie
upwlmpoiUlouof 4lrajjfrlw Ill5tlrnal StI4 sashli belts
On J A C Jdhnitoni hanlkircltlrf OutlIers are ruts

nnvotttet In tftfiitleintn1 tporilnr llfcrthlftt dogs In-
action dogs cud horses heed hurvci ratlutf they
clo racri and cninlo flijurt in beetle cocks Uretn
away l ojn ant girt crat t lobvtm ant timllar dercif-
ornilnirI tInt luluttil or cnitn 11r l littler covering
pert of the wU hem iltchfd ttemt cud cxtcndlnt In
eurvti around ibe corners amid np into the ctutrt of the
Itandaerchlcf

THEY XXFEVr TO BIttV vex
SOOO rederni ONce IlotiUr1 a hue City not

Protested by CIII crvlcei Kutii
Thor la a considerable number of Federal

departments la this city the officers of which
are regarded by tho civil service reformers and
lliigwumrfl AS not exempt from removal under
ho civil forvlco formula recently promulgated
by the Incoming Administration That for-
mula holds that Government ofQcoholdars
who are or have been nctlvo Itopuhllcau
partisans and manipulators of party manauo
mont have forfeited all just claims to
retention in omen Tho civil sorvlco advo-
cates

¬

whlla Including Custom house and 1uit
omco mon within tho catrgory also put the
Internal revenue ofllclals In tho simo list
Marshall D Illako and Morris rrloddam the
Collectors for this city belong to Iho Ho
publican County Committee anti have boon
active lu party management Krlodsnm OHIHI
daily so Tho thirtyseven deputy collectors
nine storokeopnrH nineteen gangers of wIth ¬

key two Inspector unit the half score of clerks
urn nearly all ardent Itopubllcan politicians
Tba Itopubllcan dMtrlot leaders and com
mlttoeinuii who occupy thin rovunno ofllcea In
alude Thomas V hoary Ilobort II lloyd VII ¬

liam II Irognn John W flick FranaU lIeu
mood John W Marshall Edward A NlohnU
William Hclilegol D U Wendel ConHtantlPO
Mltmche John Hwanton George W Otiborno
and Gustavo llevurlo They aro all recognized
aa active llepubllcan politicians The Inspec-
tors

¬

ol Foreign Hteaui Vendols and time tnspnc
tots of American Hteiim Vessels are worthy He
publican party workers like John Collins of
Iho Fourth district Itohart Edwards of the
Ninth dlstrlot J W Matthews and W M Hag
gertyof the Mlxtutenth dUtrlct The calories of
some am 12500 n year anti of others 1000 ayear The Foreign Htoanmhlp Inspection set
vice was areatod In thu time of the late Hecro-
ary Folger anti time appointments were matte

while ho was cntivasslni for tho UoviirnorHhlp
Titer are hive socrot Treasury agents all of

whom hold their places becaunn of their active
Republican partlHanshln They gut IR a day
oaoh thus year round Thorn uro also number
ot Republican district lenders provided with
positions on tbn secret pay roll of TreasuryThey expect to step out when the now
Administration takes hold Tno oflloas of
Frank lIa11110nlj 1oBtngo tamp Hupnrlntnn
dent itepubllcin leader of Harlem
Michael nay Huperlntundent of Construction
of Federal Hull lInl coil John Clrlmes Cus-
todian

¬

of the Post Ofllco llulldlng who man-
ages

¬

itepubllcan politics In the Ilrst district
are not civil Bcrvlco appQlntments They say
hoy have prepared to go out ot offlco with
thoir party ButtsI reading Mr Cluvelands
tar A great many of thu Post Uftlce Hutujrln-
tendentx anti Station HuporlntendenU tire po-
litical

¬

appointees It Is estimated that alto
iothor thero aro about JIUIK Federal olllco
holders In bits city big nnd little who are not
protected by thus civil service ruins

UtJ8M8vrH

The Third rJimpknnr Concert
Not otto conuort lu o hundred provcB as

entertaining aa did tho ono given In the Acad-
emy

¬

last evening niece who hoard Its re-

hoarual on Friday could form but little
Idea of the merit and Interest of tho con-
cert

¬

for tire playing on that occasion
wits rough angular and uncouth especially In
Schumanns symphony Entrances of themes
then wore awkwardly made Tho limo was un-
certain

¬

nnd thor was absolutely no delicaay
of oxproHston Tin only doftlro of the musi-
cian

¬

H seemed to Uo to get through the work an
speedilyI I nis iiosBlblu-

LIIHI night all this was altered Dr Dim
rosohs tint was sot rattuir more alter conven-
tional

¬

xtatidarda thnnilMdore and phrases were
not chopped Into suchI Mjuare stllT forms but
Mowed gracefully NotwIlhstainllnK this great
change titer was plenty of room for further
Improvement enpecially In Huh portlonn-
n tthat iIn thn trio whore till ttrst violins
after leaning on u syucopitod note glide down
IIn a smooth i limo iii Ph riOt ninilo of group of
BX noUjii Those IrngiUHiitH wurn all done too
heavily and Imleud the same consuro might
bt justly applied to the performance ot tho
whole ymphony dtcopting thn last move-
ment

¬

This was plated HO Voll aud i lib so
munIch animation Unit It rousodltho audience
which lund betui by tire way exceedingly atten-
tlvnt it nil woll dlHposed1 from tho beginningI tn a
high stain of ontnusiiism Or Domrosoh was
recalled and warmly greeted as hn was also at
tne close olI the eoncert when hu and FrAtlleln
Brandt made their appoiniuco together and
tilmrml ttie apiilause-

HchubortB Allegrn from thn 11 minor sym
phony WitS an agreonbln nnd fitting corn moille
ittolit to I itt ooncnrt Ity Its parHiiaHlva medl-
titlvo

i
graen It lull Its bearers Into a ontlopliant mood anti propnredtliKintnnnjnywhit-

v as to follow Then untrue II zts sotiir with I1-
rhoMral accompanimentI t JeannedArc1 a eo-

liloijuyI I at that Sit I rttrtu ninuient of her nad fato
whim KheaBcendH tthn funeral pile sustained
howtiMir bv tthe thought ttimrttmtfiu nauvila
IShIlitJt Thn song Is chlnlly worthy from Its
elevation of nentlment fully mot anti Illus-
trated

¬

by ltszt polished measures Only such
an artist us Frituleln Bianilt nno who lives
on a plnnaclo of nontlmenlnl grandeur

miuld acceptably render nnd tnako Interest-
ing

¬

mien a composition Slit herHolf soothe to
possess many of the high nnd connrous char-
acteristics

¬

of the heroine and1 can C tOll ptithi Izo
with and portray every Hhiidn of emotion

In tha glorious oxtrint Llehestod from
Tristan and Isolde which hued tthe concert
FnUilelti ilrandt mal iUI plain how Tier above
every other Instrument IIn beauty Is tho-
humin voice Ahovo nil thn power of tutu
orchestra floated her rich tones with aHtoulnli
inc power smut volume

Of allI tit numberx on tthn program that
most enjoyed by the niidlencn WIIH THilmlk-
onnkys Hiironado for string oichustra It watt
played fur thn Unit tlmo last evening
ruth Dr DamrOBch IH to he congratu-
lated

¬

upon having the crntlllcitlnn itt glvlnt-
tn much pleasure ns was evidently derlnd I

from It The waltz iniwemeiit olegnnlly ant
Hiihllv honutlful nnd xiiiii4ltoly plaved had
to Im repeated and the entire pleee contain ¬

i rug four movementsI is nf Iito moU cuarmlnu
arid admirableI workmanshipI

AOIIM tlP llll ATUlD-
reamp will tboplayrd At Nlbloe brim lila w ek
IIxllti will bo revlvtdI at ttii Cuinedy ThLAlro on

yell 2
A Trip to Afrit IIn doinrf will at tho new Staiiilaril

The litre-
vir

Cruu
Dily li Mtlll coining money out of Lovo on

itO Vmree of hlnI lutus lie ii trAiifferred to tho Tooptrs 1 hincur
Mr 1I1t iiipesre 5u Caislui In JulIus Cjuaar at

the bier Tlitalro this neck
Vkior DnrAiiil ti Hiiparcntly loet none lIt its pupu

Urlly ut Wallnik Tlir itre-
ThriB the io Iti Inn Illnsinnd will be presented nt lie

Miimti MnrriAI Ttientr hIlt wok
M rli Vuuoid pltiifH tthe Anna ponir troll Nation at

Koilvr ok ISlet n oiuitirrl line ceiinitf-
Mnlontij VIsit to Vmerirn rtt ho thle weeks plcco-

of rrHintitnre At runy Pii toraThvittr
hIt liooth plnitS ililiuruk 11in IfAinlei and Tue

ApuHlAte Ht thu Fifth Av emit lientrc-
MoAililerp

I

IMKACV 14 Nt dlt pllliu tha eafi ratl
tlon thill lllu Nsw Perk fhfAlrelit unlucky

The ovtt lOll haired listerl klvo ronecrU thiv afttr
noon and uilnir At the Cllobe Dimu Ml iidema

The IrI rrjireH ntntlon of Ailonli will be ulvcn at
thu Hunt Ojera House on Wuln ii lA iiveninar

There will be A concert At tIC Thalia Theitr thIs oren
tug ua itHual Nunou roOtiiie t lie oeciilat attruitt

Ttirto Wive to One IHllniAit1I midI Ono loin li nf
Nftturr rtlll form the bill At the Nquuo fhcutre-

Nal C loodwtnI and hIs cumpKiiy will lurfnria Ton
fuflon1 and1 Tlioe Uella At llle Jrund Oliorft Ilollo
this week

Jl B Lea lit mid Tony IMitor will reopen the Third
Avenue Thtutru tomorrow evening wita 5 n Adim
less hden-

Apajune tegili the thin tieik of Ilimrnirm the
ailnu totnorriiw niiciit this iiiiunl toucvrt wilt bogiver tIlls evening

The Private HIM retnry contfnui ft to muXe audlonre
at tie Mmlifon tier TheAtro Uuxli at much AI It pro
deceiPor ma Iu them weep

TIle illicIt Hu ktt lua long since utnlilUhcd UP reputa
tine an on of lliinlahin 01 Ithe metropolU AdmUilon-
to day iis half his regular raint

Mr Van tIer Htucken will irlvu tnother noveltv concert
atstelnwiiy Mall onnalilrlur etinlm IIt will be pro
cvdrd t b > a putilc rcheitr Hl on Prlda afternoon

A fold l ayH Ac willI he presented at the Vtiri vent I

Street Tti Atre ti niorrow e i o nliu 1 ii nlffht Trof from
welleshlliil tile pirstion of llrrmnnr and tint Ithlne-

Ia Juicet wilt ho repeutrd at the Metropolitan Oprra
Holme tomorrow eeiilnir etui ltIer lropheionI Vpi-
lneidavnvrnlnir 11le ivelhiurs will heunjou Kridai
evening hulurday afrru on and Itht fullov tug Monda-
evenlni T > nUht A concert III which Dr HAmropcli a-

prliKlpnt singer will tie part will teKlven for the ben-
efit ot the horui

Ciitlli mill Nhcc > Ilylnaj In Trxiia
MIDLAND Texas Jan 22TIme blttnr cold

weather IIs making Inronds upon the ftheep ATI cattle
herds Thereli about flte Inchevof now mi the uroinid
and a < I ills rover the only food the animal Ilieu e they
are iran Krowlni Iteso tithe lo v lihitnnd tIe etorm Th

utile men re on Ililt thilr tour exited ilho ie of iinv-
uf the pni t lea uiuttri sill It lii evllmuled thul about JA-

lI or tent of the Hhrili have tiled
This henler are Inn nrcuimiliillnirI the pelt of this

iletit onioll I bitt u oIIIrt utii ire tehi1111 Iigbit
of ilietruhi on tilt n ft < iiitI Imini roid ll Iic re-
ported Uml I VMJor J 17 llrf i kt nrdlire line fAthrrran
fur tic lt ifldencv IIII IHii iio Itt noirly tilt of tile
tIck of 2MM U

There U iiiurii ulHriii orr tht tnlliienne of the mere
weaitur APthncniilo men rount il 1111111 nUt winter
In glue Iiliim Tat id hit for mi tiitl i riutf nmrkut to-
oftp 1 thu tall la I tierS in December

luau they Illil KKxcnntor Vnlll
I1LI1VAY Jan 2iThi Grand Jury ha found

Indictment for criminal libel airalmt exJudrfo Wll
ham libby Itobert III libby Nlreet Coininliilontr B W
hughes of thi tilt tend Henry Hitter a Middloex coun-
ty farmer reiidln ntar Wuojbridife rrevlou to the
late election a circular vse pent out chirKing exHtate
Senator Healimtil A Vail nlth attempting to defraud
Hitter will was his tierS of a farm Vail think his
circular wa a powirf factor to aecurluy hi dsf at br-
Llrlufcton lits Democratic oppoutnt rue trial wll
laSs place ou fb a la KUubttiv

NOTICE TO TilE RUSTLERS

AN UnVEil fo axr OUT vutcit w4-
IJLUMIXJY OUSTED

The Way Mentaus VitIaufs flues of Visas
liar Out lka CanntrrMyl rl n N lM-
VThluk

>
N OB law fat VpMere tv rl-

Hurra Tall 11 Thoblff ffnmo hen fill gone
from this part of Montana For twenty miles
In any direction from this camp thoro li netti-
ng

¬

to shoot except a rare bunch ol prairie
ohlckons or R slinking coyote Time common ¬

slut came U the horse thief the stage robber or
ho desperate gambler whose only remaInIng
hope of a stake dejiondi on his succois In
standing up a belated citizen on his way home
to an outlying cabin In one ot the gulches
which surround Butte Down the lug flolo-
Cailon twenty mllos to tho southwest U For
OBti ranch TIthe was a famous stall 3D ou the
old OllmoroV Salisbury stage route from Bait
Lake City to Lost Chance Gulch and time

town of Helena which hai since super
saded Virginia City as tho Territorial capital
lug Iko the genius of the place found the big
goat kind uf game recently In an old ativtl trap
set In the angle of the big stack chimney which
warms all that remains of the ranch Petty
robberies had Increased In Butte until there
was a miniature reign ot terror One morning
the following notice appeared on every dead
wall fence and wooden sidewalk of the camp

3777All ramMer thieves ruitler and out throatnow preylnr on lIds community are hereby
warned to leave oamp In Iweutifour bus-ts27fl

Tho white posters gl Is toned In the sunlight
as If the angel of retribution had paid llutle a
brief visit tend done hIs work with the sweep of
a hand Nobody saw anybody put theta up
Nobody knew whence or how or when they
made their appearance But there was con-
siderable

¬

commotion among the gamblers
Times had been unusually hard and scores ot
amblers who had once kept up flashy estab
ishuienls ou Park street and had afterward
been kept up by thorn now know not whore to
turn for money enough to pay their fores to
Ogden over tho Utah and Northern narrowgauge They could not go to Helena for Helens
haul boon warned amid was on tile alert Theplalm to tIle Mouth wore buried under a toot ot
Snow Time statto routes to the north and east
Weird Impusflublo Tine old Ollmoro Stills
bury rOute clown Bllvorbow Creek past Forests
ranch wIts tim only exit available

Ulg Iko hadnt boon to camp for a week and
of course know nothing of tills latest proc-
lamation

¬

of tbo revived VlgllantoH That after ¬

noon bo WIts amazed to sue a long orocesslon
of rmtlers looting It along the creek past tile
cahIll Thoy seemed to be In a good deal of a
hurry They contra by twos timid throes with a
blanket or two un old overcoat a sack ot cloth-
Ing or a llttlo parcel of broad nlung un a stick
ovur their Bhotilders After forty or tutor hInd
panned Ike b gan tn got Interested Tho short
winter evening closed in over tha cafion and
tho big whlto HtiiM uowhero else BO big so
white so sparkling as her nearly OOOU toot
nhovu thn level of thn 1aclllo did not light up
tho trail closo In under Uiu odgo of the moun ¬

tain nu the other Bide of the crook
Night cloHod In over llutto with Its 3000 In ¬

habitants huddled along threo or four short
itrouts on the mountain side and still thu ov-
odus continued From tilt crest of tIme groat
hillI whuru ttho Alice and Moulton mlllaI ground
Hulphurots with a steady roar nn down past
the Mugni Charta Luxlnglnn hello ol lliltte
Uiignon Stevens and Morning Hlar mines
sulkylooking nIce stole Into the shadows aud
vanished Into the guldiun to thIn southwest
Tha llrnH In the great molten on thin plains
below wore out for copper watt too eheaii at
cents a pound to warrant shipping to Omaha
or oven to Denver for rnllnlni Ko thorn was
no Illumination of the vast hollow along Sliver
flow Crock whore thou jJers tile plonuoti of
Monlanii hud ill ietl pick unit shovel andI vvaHhud
out nuggotH and heavy tullovv Hand TraIn the
Placer mines

About 3 uclock In tutu morning Dig Iko hoard
a fearful Hlirick closo by It boomed utmost In
time tlreplnco Ho ran nut ot doors iIn ttlmoI to
cot uievurutl HguroB scurrying tovvnrd the trait
A voice trout tho angle ul hilt chimney called
piteously for help Tlmm wits n Btalvvart
rustler labt In tilt heavy steel trap WIOHD jaws
bad last been InHtuiiRdou a covntu Tho man
begged humbly for help Ho was ono of tho
pllurlniB Irnin Ituttn andworn Omit vvlihl a days
trump IIn the snow hauL crawled Into this warm
nook anti lulu down on thu trap Iko In ard lute
story BUHplcloUMly butt took hint Inside boundrags about Ills ankle fed him alit I learned
rom himI t lie ChUl SI nl tilt oxndiiH ThIs U lug

Ikes only catch ot big gtittto title winter
Hack of IIkoH cabin to tho north urn great

ranges nl mountains whose crests tire ahoy
tho timber line nnd along whop o ttankn thero
mirth hear nnd lieu haps nn occasional grizzly atbug intervals Moat of thn tliutmr Is cut uff
fur a milo up their nidus to lio linrnnd In tile
millsI and s rul title of II hut The urayllng-
Beeius

I

alhint the onlyI Ilsh ttn ho found In Itho
hiilfchnked Htumins which run from tiipt tim
berlnsH Hlopes tutu thn Dig Hole Itlvur In
summer emilet ffeti at willI over thin ranges
nhoiit Dutte though not hn many now as n few
venrs ago and trumplo Into muddy pools what
OttO must bain lbtm good trout tuookri Thora
Is Government land evervwhero about Intro
for ground is comparatively worthless nxcopt-
as u hulldlng site or for Itho mlnuralsi und r the
tIn surfice Dut wild land here tines not
iiifiinvvlld giiuit anti nobody HGOIIIS tn know
lull itt bus Ixiomonf ttho deer boar mid prairie
chleketiH The grayling U very won and with
n llv In Juno or July one mar taki a doen tin
InchnrH out ol a pool In tho Dig Hole Cuftou in
an hour

IuIIl HIMV IN A it iiinoii wincit
Ten Tiiiln IlerHlId kiln Jolnv ut ISO Rate

or Ul >IIU nil Hour but N Onn hurt
CiiiVKrjvjJD Jan 2tLtko Shoro train

No 1 Is tinuvvu as Tbn Flyer It lull intro for
Chicago ut 2 this morning about an hour late
A swift angliio a mall and n baggage coach
anti I iu roil sloe iure composed the train and the
engineer wits working hid machine as fait as
possible to mnko upI tI inc Aa thu ttrain was
neiirlug Vorru Ill lair thirty miles away find
got rr down u grub at tho ruleI ot tony miles
an hour it uiicoiinlerod a broken MIS Itch and
Ijumped tthn track Tho Mvo earn followed ItFiirtuiiatidy tutu ground was irlyhttl and titcars bumpedi iiloug ovur tInt Ities 001 feelI mind
cntun tn a stop withoutt overturningI Tho nc
chit nt Is regarded as almost u miracle by rail-
road

¬

men Home nf I ho pasun Ts went hardly
awakened Iuddy IIllytit thue iumgt lIst on riiutu-
lo CIHCILO was iloiird tho tritln lint hu nlepl-
nu untilI the dint tir nf ihn passengers about
t111 aceldunt iiwalviiiod him Thu pasiinors-
wero kiiut In tho hlutrtilil arid partially wiuckmj
Itrain for llvo hours Tou moriinuI Ithey inure
ItniiiHferrod tn another tiilu Paddy Itvitn wins
tutu ciintio nf attraction during tho dnluy No
pIle ivis seriously hurt mid tin trick If clear

Thi Uu iniliiili tilvu U-

Jin
>

fiyitiutjsuc 21At acouncllnf thoOno-
nilil IIndian called b i lilt Jurl Ilerce lit tlie rfrcr
villon Urtt HVI nhnr Ii3 d il irtd lite puipon f cite up
ihn attempt to 000itro ii new lorin of koveniiiunt for the
tnlH In whlih he IHiI IMIHI Ills lirliti lilovir lluildthat nt A IIIM tiiiY lou t In title clly on riinri dii > tveiiliiir
In form n limn in of lIlt Indiin incti A Aptorliition tie
InlroiJiKM I mid IHIMIHMM tIle niw lorin of uinvriimellt
stilt u tke tile tmMHiMIHl In AhHlitt him I ut tlivv re-
fiifeil Illilliireforiioniluled Ithat It uiu nut rendble
mid ua tIers wa no iiuiuti opoition ho would KIVO
II up-

UllllMertilliliModJIIliK III Prruvlun PolItIc
PANAMA Jan UNews front Pnru snys that

It i betiovnd that Caiere la endeavorlutf to treat with
TreDent IitEePlas and that a decree may bo issued tie
lug lilitu an oillclal appointment Tin sun it lll enulile
him in the opinion of nnuiy to pluv tIle eats Inc k mi
UleulK that ho plnycl on IVrola Mr Ulbl Iho
Unlltd state MlolOir lo llolivla Im tecti acllvtlt
aurcit iOnIC in thlii ilirettfon llv what Aiilhoritj or vTltn
whet purpule he has taken thli notion no ono knoni

A Vrttlug MuKk Kndlur In H Murder
TOVAWINDA N Y Jon 24 Gilbert Lamp

kln of Fulton wiuc shot and killed by lhllli Dumnilt iii
Henry Dietrich grocery en Houth Canul nrret lait-
milht Prior tu tile Mhoolhtir liamtiKIn slid Dillnont tiiiil

cell wrepltimr In Joe Monetlu ailooll Dunionl UA4
thrown and he threaten I veniftniuc lie folloneil
Lampkln Inti DielrkhV torc whero he flred furhoI4 Onu tuck eflkol and Lanipkiu died lu lull thainu hour

Mormon In Arlzonn
BAN rnANcisco Jan 21 DUhop Sharp with

othet Mormon ilUmtsriei arrived tiers tvdaon Iho
way home from Arizona He laid thero were now
iri uo Mormon In that Ilerrltorv suit that Ithe leitle-
mcnli wire llurlihlnx IU added z 1It ll true our
Keopl thcro lire b iiiir Ptietii ted sod ionic of them

Leeii lunvletad but HO will um In the cud

An Ainertrnii iis Flnvri Inx
TORONTO Jan 21 Thoro Is lu tho conservat-

ory
¬

of thn HorilctillurAl Harden an AmirliAn sine
vvl Ich U flowering IH t take Truth ten tto so voiiu u ears
tn resell maliirity aciirdimi to tho rllmnte 1llmlimt
one heard ot At mMiirlty wa 1111ochnti r il I Onil when
luarl 00 > J LrjLi tail ta sut It

< AIIV-

Dr Onntfn f f Preeport is ptifferlnir fro n IIlcll pnon-
melvid whlla h was pttifiiriiunir an i i iratl ic

The IUllntltnrtonI Ilrldrfeport awl NorwalW IVrrr Tom
pany lia lII ti oriranled In hi lull itigltiti with a tnfc-
hmutal ll IllMl ti bu ilivlilid lute Jll ilnrii of titeachforthtpurpoieof earn tug rinaeuCre nut ficlzht-
Nitfotutioii are pnndli fur a boat

JIltOOKllV
United PlaIn District Attoiney Tenney livery HI

The tnmmlMloner appointed to pal on the petilloo-
ot th able Itatlroad compaii reSort that Ihe irouo d
reads would not supply the facilllie needed

Robert Mnrray the fifteen year old son of Robert Mur-
ray avportlnt maxi f f 287 UrldK lreel was choked to
Heath uu Friday by a piece of a hickory out shell

Tarn WAS at ns DOVDAM

Gu Wtl r Tkliks ikDl ts Arabs May
Kt Oppose Qs i urU-

LOSDON Tan 2i TLo War Office has Juot
made publla a despatch received this afternoon
from Gee Lord Wolaoluy at Kortt Ho Bar ho
has heard nothing further from Gen Btowart
The reported cantors ot Omdurman br El-

Mshdli foroos AYolsotoy says lacks eonnrma
tlon and Is doubtful Gee Dirlos column
thoroughly provisioned and oaulppod corn
pricing artillery cavalry and camel corps
started today from Ilamdab for Berber The
march Is to bo raado br way of Abu Hsmml
The enemy which Includes the ontlro fighting
orco of the Montsslr tribe under the corn

mend of Waduauir who ordered the murder of
Consul Stewart and the fighting men ot other
tribes under Slounsa arc assembled In wr
order at llltl Thin IK thlrtrllv mile above
Hamdab the starting point of todays expe-
dition

¬

Uen Wolaoley say mat both tYatigusmur
and Mouisa boast that they urn determined to
give battle If so an ongagem nt between thees
chiefs and Uen Karktbr Monday would avaem
Inevitable lee Wolneley states however that
the soldiers who go with Use Harm are all In
the beat ot henlth anti spirits They regard
ion UtewartH battle of last Saturday ae a gblo-

rloua victory aro proud of tIme achievements
of their comrades anti are very anxious to
meet hue rebels on their own account ten
Wolsoler declares that thn Arab havo been do
preawed by the news of Stewart victory and
that Its effect hits been so great anti wide ¬

spread that In hit opinion It nmr properly be
considered doubtful If Uen Kitrlo will meet
with opposition before reaching Uorber

Hlsrumoied tonight that the Government
is In expectatIon of receiving Important newsconcerning Stewart and his present con ¬

dition In the Boudan tomorrow

Cot Hnrnnbya llomuntle Murrlua
LONDON Jau 21For several iluys the

newspapers hnvo boon full of anecdotes of th
hats Co Burnaby Probably ha wai hap
pier la his death than ha would have
been tn continued life Tha hardships
of hIs many advonturos anti the fast end
furious llfo ot the London Guardsman haul
mado him a somewhat broken man At the
close ol his fortieth year ba wa domestically
too rather unhappy although hula murrlajo
was RUfHoiuntly romantic Miss NVulUbed was
attracted to him by rondtne his book about
Khtvn She asked fur an Introduction and be-
ing pleased with him endowed him with her
unIt and oouo a year Site hi s lntnly boon
separated from him and has employed herself
In cIlmhiltig mountleltius anti writing ucaounts of
her advucnturoa

The Preach Mepimtaed In CHmm

IToNO KONO Jan 21 Special advleos ro-

oelvcd hero stat o IUTcly that Admiral Courbati
operations for the seizure of this mlnenof Keluug IIlava-

iteen thwarted by the Chine This dccpatchea tttvU-
IIhat the Krpnch troops itUeinbarked for the PurPose
after ortrnnlzntlon aitnclutl Kelunir and wr ru uUcd
with alIss of n4vrntylveiien In klllcil arid wounded
Tile lIghtIng ts inlJ tu ite been n cry savors

Later new coiitAlim tho Infnrinatlnu that the repulse
of tls FrtnchwRsduu largely tu the utter Incfllctrnry
uf thttr attack nwliu to iiiticntculntlAn of the client a
stretiguht The Kronoh troops are tictnir now organized
fur a comblued attULl upuit both Kttlutirf arid Taiiuul

Kfluu Yields lo France
PAWS Jnn 24 Premier Furry today sub

hulled to tho French Cibtnet tho antwer of huff Mid tu
Ito frcnch counter propotatt concerning the Egyptian
IlnAticIal oetttfmottt In this atlas er KntTlttnd recedes
SlthiiiC hut fron her Cornier IMIIM lun ii nn hit qtietilttin-
if III irnM j HOW loin lilll ftOrtJiU iMHMH > th-

Kmch Hifiiro lrpocel l lntm of her UHII of 450-
UK a the tin outit of the loan tu b um lo uu lie
I Mtliii HfcM nt liiiMlnml alt HBtiititu tho prutiOMl-
Ui lia o itilu lost Kunrautecd IT till or tome ot tlm
toner liuuaJ of Ity lurflnJ alone

A Mhtltal riiit-
ST rsTKisnunci Jan 24 Thoro N great ox

cltrmiiit QiiiunK Uoverniuent oiUclata tolnj over the
atUiii t d ataH ilimtttiU oT 1ullco Supcrlutmulcut Kol

lent Me WEI attacked bv two uriiucr In nno of the
mitt thuroutthdvre fn hrntd iln light thin morn In if-

lll anvullftnts vuch drtl chIts froth reCoIl ers nl him
nut thtii tIed They wrt Iiirtiiut uml Cft tiirr t O-
nKe hifi namt cc PcheliiHcw tuil tht othor CVu his an

Both lien been xlciitiiUd iii NiUilUt

Cold Vftnlferr n the IChln

Couiiumz Jon 2Llhe vonthor hone Is al ¬

most tint recedcntcdv cull The rather uUe nollce thnt-

floekf of wlW tense hio inalo tlielr nppffirnttreAt vi-

rlotit points hlfiitr th n pir Khlnu This rh cc us frien-
oner Thu hrtilKu if lioaiH u> hitiI pftnn tie Ithihite jus-
tbhiu Ilie junction of thu Motfl IIP In en tnken apnrt-
ouJ rtmool tu prevent tt beinic iiioliilml b > this Icu

IuuUkoil Tur TkrtscitenluB n Tennut-
DUHIIN Jan Thirtyfour men women

atilt jmmij lat wtra today nentenocd at Curlew tu
thirty Ji3 inprUommnt encli for threat enliiffleolh to-
n tfiinnt who hnd renfeil a farm whloh Imd lifcn buy
colt d Ubuausd uf tho ttlcttou uf the former leuunt

Turkey Wnrittuu tu Italy
LONDON Jan 21The Turkish Govornmont

hut notlhil Iltal > tliut If nhtf aticinpiN to imm out her
rtpTUkl hiUhllou ot uccnittttiKlrlpoll his nlll bo op
IIiiMl b> ulucl army uf J tA >jiueu

Mr Abbey In IurUP-

AHTH Tnn 21Ilenry E Abbey denIes that
ho Iit lire to pun IIIM IInmi M Sanlnn the rltrht TO pro
tlniitf IhtoUTu In Liivllcli M SurUuU uai-
uuJ

thuihhOiJ
Mr Abbey ihll riot tr it

Germany Treaty with ike Trun Tat l-

BRIIMN Jan 24It is ofllclnllr announced
that utrutit > uf cohitiierr huts Ie n coucluJed bai ecu
tjcnnany arid tho Trotiovutal puhlo

A CoUnit Convention
WASniNOlOS Jan 2iTho WotMa Indust-

rial
¬

unit Cotton Centennial Coneiitknn Is to be held tu-

Ne Orleans for ton ltyi brplnnlntr Felt IU under the
nulreaof the National Cotton llnntrnAn ocf tlon
triiifuu Oo prnntiiit tifto been limited to lend kle
Kttii imd Ut ited SlIdes r tmtorn hove too n ttkd tn-
n point ten IcUiftitiN ruin their reficctiu tout s unit
ldpriiiuntmieH lo Select Uvo front theIr reipeolio dii
UlCtfl

Thr Ilticitr lIeU lu IouUllle-
Lotnsvnir Jnn 21Tito Llborty boll ar-

med
¬

from CincinnatiI to night utli oclock It wat met
itt ui Ilerot hi a urge t tithiila tlc cmnit who viewed
tlm tdiuoti relio hy rnlcintn Ifirlitt Tile Putty In charge
nf tin lull were r rt led lt3 hilnji r tort mid escorted to-
thoiltv lInllHheru Hddri Heu wort uhals J ito dpeciat
tutu iritycs din bite bill nt ID oclock tonight lurSevr-
urUuii

TKe Temple I n Itetttmo a Nknthifr Ulnk
Thu Temple in Clormont ftvonuo Brooklyn

In s hlBh tie Hev Dr Jnttn ti rulton hiss preached for
n ear lm been iIt to Snrninn It Munrne for
cost xi It a ill 1m f tiLiutl u n hiuiiijr rink text month
Or ltii bIt n I po cd i ItS Hrilt hut ht vm ovurru led b the
tru teCK The society will not bf tll i uhid

Unpiiriinance of H Yonna Gdl-
Ilolonebottor known ns Kolllo Blair n pretty

gIrt of 14 wai reported nilfHiu Iat t eMUin by her
ninther Mm M A Hlalr of VVi t FnurMi street Tile
girl MHH MotTI eetirulsy tnlklnirnltli a dtranvu wonuni
Mill hCrfln ulth H > ouinr innii une uf thus it tippusuij
to lice o itutliid her uta >

Art GallerIes t > eti TniIsy-
Tint galleries of the American Ant Asiocln

ton nt tlllatt Twcntjthird at reel ultl Ins nj en thlx after-
noon from oclock until H 1 lie thvu ni ailniaion tea oltuoni llvottiiH will lie chared but oaUluuva will begriutie

Wrvilllnir I knllrncr
John McMnlu of Vermont challenges Dufur

UcLiiiklilln or siut in in In tlie wont to wrpille collar
Still IilHiH Plvlu for rrom WOO to flMb n slit jiul Ihecliiiiuiiii ihlp of Aincrki lip he will u nicer fthtsi to
X7i i list nto tulanc cult winu a fail In vrreitllli him in outhour

Jo711wd tnuur ruwv
A meetIng nf canal mm wilt lie heM nit TnlittrniHall II south street at a P vi to iiiorrmr
The elevate railroads of tIde city havi cnrrfe fromttiulrilart to lIce 31 lrilI ftoiHHNt iiahuiiittrs-
Grame Iuont was arrested jntrnlay for healingboots rrom Ills Voiino Mui thiriI tan Aiioclutlon-
Stirling u Mmwnml Ptv lit fllii liv 011112 clerks in tie

Iloiiillller HIT vero hcll jeitiruar tu charge ofptly embezzlement
Ioliceiimn Jnhn hoOt who was broken Ptveral

moiitlii Kin lor trill ktilect vas ithttollit iHtaitilve
henley fur tirulllli tie wife

A rnnrtrl will In gIven at Fttlnwaf Hall this fvtnlnj-
niitlcr thin an ihvH nf t lie i niral Lndor Union for Iho
livnuiU of llio Hot kipi Vllev miner

The ulilji tivriin arrlvM jMirrdar Ilit day fromCiUrulln She UBICII vtlllilli 1UI nnki if Saulj lnkfur tho lIiet tin ita it hcuvy gates prevciitnik hir fromrcachltur iloFt-
Several liun lre litlter lucre nf rleetlon went to therust titiCs liulillin aunlitt Irn ullu loiiriiluirI

uia fur lit fall cork hey necr iol uluet the rayroll wire riot rtaJ
Mr K n Moraan ilir > lclan mil tail prrnlinr liston Uliltrlinchiralvuiui ct net nml ill hrnllli clii ira rre orilhif alt rni till HHLOII i to i aIiscln from tle unititolit lu nlilih hot itil cii nt ai hriiWn-
KiiLriiK Kelly hIs ilrrllnrl to net n the irraoirer fortlleiriiiQri I fuiil for Itie heiinnr iho Iarnrll nisinIUtiillurllninriit IIlif at > lit bUkmti vlll mint hirlull him to ni > uno Ithat ci Illloiinl FiSh 0th tIdily
Thfiniap Untie Cler if Ithe Migirrlnr Cnurl It tlastttrue iiruni i xiMiiirill rMini it nlirr It 1 sri hnv tutvii ai iwlnuil li lliu State cinil Soc I tCe Luuiiilpioner

in lie MMiiiiicrii uf illianti fur l lain lu lbs Kiclnlieliarlmrnt-
hiilnr Alejnnlro Tlinniinn net iof the Vntlnnal Airrlculiurl nuclei if dull arrlteU In New Vork yrpierany IIUI Iu iimuc lo lute fiewOrlrana lxnoklilnij 011I

Co regIs to report to In iinrrniinilnn th inachlnerrmoil pullble for adnlloiiliy farmers In Chill
Mr John Turtlllo pllppril on Ihe lot pavement rroiplnzMroa lw y at Ito tot itreit yolenlay inoriilllit IheWheels o a eusge driven tiC tY ll lilpier ran over aolbroke on iI hi arm Mr Tunlllo was taken to his

Tonubs
home at UU tteal lortr ovenlli etrse t sad Klpley tu the

The Countr Democrat In the Fourth Assembly dietrlct hay oriil 4 with Cliariea htsltly 0ltsttttannTttoitias J Cersy VieeCtisirlnauut John U YaIiittiusTriasrtm Lastsais District Attorney j pouie and Lawremmo II t4cAtdi BeCreCfies laS FabricSUlcason ulscgaalaAruis

SOLDIER BOYS ON A LARK l
ins aAHAXT BxrxffTii rvLt or nit

ATIlARttlOAir ANU UAUTU

Aid w FeatureS 5 w
000ilnakuni Mnl Tks Hys bss L S

etri id Murriguasu aTcetf Tk a 1711-

Lnat night the Boventh Regiment boys
came together once more to give Hurrlaan aad
Hart another boost up the bill to riches Loac
before 8 oclock 300 suotteas shirt front formed
an Immaculate lining to the Now Park Theatre
with 300 of the heat known faces of the Seventh
smiling above them Ladies filled the boiee
which were decorated with the national oolon
anti more ladles In brilliant toilets formed fa
artistic fringe around the balcony

Waldo Bprague of Company 0 champion box
or and wrestler of the regiment sat well down
near the footlights and led the deviltry Every
hotly bad a little programme headed Special
llacket which told them lust what to do and
they did It with a will When Hraham follow-
ed

¬

hla orchestra Into their place Bpratra
waved hla stIeS and held up a big placard wits

No lon It Th boys saw It threw back
their heads opened their mouths and yelled

Brahamt let forgo y
Draham made hi orchestra answer the oem

pllmont and when the tune was played th
boy cheered three times said illpboomaht Jthree times and yelled a great deal more

Titan Gee Ilenrlquee came In with an Im-
mense

¬

tiger lily In his buttonhole
Shoot the lily said tho boys and then

when the General bowed his appreciation alt
blew on kazoo a peculiar Instrument that
doom not ootuo high aud nmken any noise you
want it to

George Gould son of Jar had a karoo and
blew tn rivalry with broker Do Uoloonrla-
KiComrulsslon r Hubert O Thompson had a-
kazoo of his owh and blow tremendous blast

At 8 oclock sharp McAllisters Letracr1
was begun and from that limo until the end ot
the performance ovorybody wits laughing
yelling or playing kuzoo Ilarrlgaas appear-
ance

¬
was greeted with

llarriganl hero wo are againI and more
yells Harrlgan responded In puro English
and than lapsed Into the Irish Doctor For
Hart 11mev eliotI

hello Tony I

Whan Mrs Yeamnns canoe on 300 voloee
Tiled themselves with admiration and raid

Ahl how naturall Mrs Veamans whoa she
had gajpod smiled her pleasure and was
cheerod anti zlpbootnuhod a grunt deal r

For Wild who was a negro coachman It was
Iemonal by jove

Gammon said Lemons gemmen all I-

kin say to die yor oontlon am dat Ill put two
olloha on 7 llrst Monday morning
That I a phruso In policy playing ana

Lemons watt time succos of the evening
Uradleys appaaranca brought out Oh you

rascal and Hoarksn hey Daldyl with
cheering In proportion Then the play went
on tilled with allusions to Iho regiment and
hits nt Its members Mrs Yoamans as Nrs
Vane Jtmen tho female Hpeculator said sha
bad tSOUOU In Oregon Trauscontlneutal an4 li
added

IJaaoloourla hail n lot of it too
De Ooloourla did have a lot of It so haf-

rlnnds Kay anti sank money In It Ills friend
yelled themselves hoaraH and howled for n
speech A soeecrt oouldn bu heard so a DOIT
Wine accepted Instead

When Wild took out hula little rod hatchet
to tight A colored man with a razor tao
hatchets appearance mutt greeted with

Who was Ueorgn Washington Tell na
who 7 First In war llrst In peace first In the
hearts of his countrymen

Just before tho Stock Kxchnngo scone flftr ot
the youngest membors of the rvgimont tclldea
mysteriously through the stage doors and ap ¬

poured soon after among time actors on the k
stage That completed the fun and the houryelled Itself hoarse as friends brothers and
cousins were recognized iu the now role of
play actors having thnlr silk hats battoreit
out of shape and their dross suits tugged snd
pulled at Tutu majority of time boyS dldu t
think this WItS dleulllnd anti wbllu tho ladle
Inuchod and the old men grow more apoploctlo
than over thn masses blew wildly on their ka-
zoos

¬

anti wound uip tho performance with a
racket tthat drowuod tho wildcat dIana of Dave
UrahamH man

hen limo curtain fell thin young mon and trm t
kazoos stayed and Waldo Mprngiia elevated
himself on a chair and announced the glint
tldlnga-

Uontleman Mr Ilnrrlgnn hiss Invited us to
ha huh guests Fun Htufl8 nu thu Htngn and the
house IH ours tillI Hundny innrrlnit Hiirratil I

There vera more hurrnlm nnd kazoolnc until
the curtain went up niuln Hhnvvliii titus stock
nxclmngo senIle lined with tables anti the ta-
bles

¬

loaded with thing to unit rind drink It
was genuine real boor nnd real mindwlches
and everybody was soon tackling both Occa-
sionally

¬

avinan would rctnnvn his mug from his
lips wIpe Iris moilHtache take breath and yell x

whats time matter with Kd Iltirilgan 7

The crowd would remove Its ghih ei and you
backOhtl lIes all right and tutu boar would
suffer again until some one lirokn In

And whats tho matter with Tony Hart
Then camo tho sumo mmwor nmro beer

more kazoos and more fun It lasted a long
time long past midnight and when the mur-
mur

¬
of tie last kazoo died nwny un Droadway

It watt plain to everybody tint not only was
ov ry mnmliorof Harrlgan k lIon cnrapany

all right hut that tluMo too wero jolly good
follows anti that no nno ought to go homo
till morning

Obituary
Thomas Murphy of the County GlorVs oflloo

died > eelerda of pneumonia It waallo wlm once told
Dnuni hIatus tInt member from hugo Your iiilutuiotu io-
thl country Ihe to teach the ltnllani arid Cliluei the
IIrlililatiitnnire

The Kr Dr Stone a retIred lrotetant IJplicopal
clerif mau died In ti lclteler lls yesterday atfod ut-

cnr He wa a nallv i of Cambridge linhilts tihearer ailiUKhternf roirr Miearernf Sinnervllle ra nno nf this well known twin duurf known tocieit ilk men all over IIts countr lied enteriny Hia
VH 15 years oIl anil vvetirluil twenty pound Hhulierrr ppoke or vvnlkml suit npintmillt never grew linenher lit Iu Tint oilier deter duel aoino little anoJitnnee Day who wa fir nun vcaraa marltial at¬
tached lo the Fifth HlPtrkt Court illnl on Friday afternoon at his lionio In tho Sevenili ward lie wn u prominent member of this JelTrr Iltihhr Ham lowell who wi fur n any year a policettrgeouuulcii yeetsrtiayattiialuiiiie2iti Iset itrondsuity-

A Children Present In Tennyson
AChrlstmns present forTminyson 1ms boon

prepared by the pupIls of 1ubllo ohmil No 0 In Brook
lln and It la to he Pent to him next week bv expreu to
rarrluitford III of WUM It Iis a volumo uf manuicrlpt-
iiuotationi froui till poemi Ioutnl Iu limp Turkey
morocco and Inacrlbti to Alfred Lord TuiiiyionTh escerpll Imvo IKHI conled on nhmlant paper otuiilforiii size ami llio vhillriii huve uliowii klll andtiiiln In their Initial ether In the ailnriiniriit nt pniiinnf tlm letter tllir la a clmr plililrenr ecenea uiellpd by the text Oilier InlllaU have been IllumlnauaIn Hold soil red Tho huj 5 luiva orrd in the roroiiitjMoiieatwaj uS a frotltiIie la ilieir eniitrilmllnu toTI Idler tu Mr rennvoii with wblch lievilti it 10111th t v Flu mcii viv Ii criuiiiduutigittar of ouof tVutlirigtuu aOlilleFs itt titerico

Fattier Iovvl Ilbcmlllr
The Itov John LowU ol SI Marys Church InChri11 0 i rre0ctioI ifloi10 iauiv t u0 churchlie luilt is ft eliurt Onto ugti for lii Ilarlab at acoal of SUti

SIgnet Offlee 1rrillLilan
italn followed ity fair nviuitthuur warmer folhii vii hi siighilly colder tiather

I1JtKj FUUU rAnt tLLICJld4pjj
Quern Vlctorli tel rrlncefl lleatrlre wilt iro to Harmshut bout the end of vianli for a threeWeek vista
1 lie etock of clothlnirnf II 1E MOM nf 09 SprIng Streetwa UamuKed by lire last eveiiiuu tu the amouiit W SijO
Karl Cairn hIs ccitt tOE to MU Forte cne to coverths exjaiiK1 ot tinr suit aisltut tile ion Lord Uarmoyle
Mitchell Andrrton a half breed Indian baa bent nun

liniiicSwvi1I arKrri11 uocuw Nation enS

irrirr htoriter wh recsttttyI replnn-

edisjyssr

as Pfaztoacitt taelilttgtiam hs ieeu reliItittiteij atel sOtIua e thu ciiy of Menito for hIp piat heat week
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